
Your Guide to Spectating at a 24 Hours of LeMons Race
Sure, you could stay home and drink beer, pick at your toes,
and watch NASCAR, while ignoring your responsibilities to
home and family, or you could pack up the family and take
them to a three-day extravaganza known as a LeMons Race.
You’ve wisely decided to do the latter so here are a few tips to
help you enjoy that weekend and return home with the same
spouse and kids you left with.

First thing to know is this is a three-day affair, so when the
nice man at the gate holds out his hand for money, figure, well,
that’s not bad for a three day apalooza of racing. (Kids get in
free.)

Second tip, come early. Most races start at 10 AM on Saturday
and 9 AM on Sunday and drivers meetings are held an hour
before that, and yes, you can attend the driver’s meeting.
Actually, you should attend the driver’s meeting. You’ll
probably learn a few things, such as the “don’ts” of racing,
which will just tip you off to what drivers will “do” as soon as
the green flag drops.

For the start of the race, find a comfy place in the grand stands,
if there are any, to watch cars, all 180 of them, file out onto
track. Such a parade you have never seen before. If the race
ended now you’d still have had a better weekend than that beer
and toes and NASCAR one you originally had planned.

The cars will circulate slowly for a lap or two while
transponder checks are made, then without warning and more
or less on time the green flag drops and racing commences.
The cars will immediately get louder but it will be difficult to
tell if they are going faster. They will, however, be passing
each other, and that’s how you’ll know they are racing.

Pick your favorite car and watch and wait. Once it stops
coming around you just wait a little longer for the tow truck to
retrieve them. That’s your cue to hurry to the paddock where
you can follow the broken car you opened your heart to to the
team’s pits. If anyone is there you will witness seasoned racers
scratching their heads, yelling at the driver, and making frantic
calls to NAPA Auto Parts or local Pick-n-Pulls to try to find a
rare double-jointed radiator hose for an obscure 1960's Czech-
made engine that the team swapped into a 1970's French built
car because they thought that would please the LeMons
Supreme Court. When the judges find out the car managed to
complete 3 laps before venting superheated steam and dying on
track, they will be very pleased.

On your way back to the grand stands note the misery around
you – the cars that still haven’t started the race, the cars that are
already out of the race, the cars that hope to return to the race.
Then you notice the cars people drive daily and see them as
potential hoopie race cars. Know that from this point on you’ll
be seeing potential $500 race cars every day for the rest of your
life.

Back in the grand stands pick another favorite and watch its
progress. Hey, last time around they were behind that Hillman
Imp, but now they are ahead of it. You, my friend, have clearly
picked a winner.

After a time the pain in your butt tells you it is time to watch
the race from another location. If you are at Sonoma the view
from above turn 2 is pretty exciting, but if you prefer
something messier continue on down to turn 4 to watch the
occasional car spin in the downhill off-camber turn that most
drivers eventually figure out was designed to teach them
humility. I said most drivers. But if you want to see how tire
donuts are made head on down to the turn 9 chicane and enjoy
what we call “braking for two”. Then follow the tow truck to
the team’s pits and watch for a show of sportsmanship
characteristic of LeMons but found no where else on Earth. A
guy or gal in a driver’s suit carrying a six pack of a respectable
beer will approach the wrecked team will apologize, and may
even offer to help with repairs. You’ll know the gesture was
accepted if the visitor is asked to autograph his/her work then
sent one their way. This may bring a tear to your eye and cause
you to remark how most of the world’s problems could be
solved this way.

This might be a good time to visit the team that broke your
heart earlier in the day. It seems they’ve given up on finding a
double-jointed Czech water hose and are now trying to fit an
engine from a junk yard Jeep CJ into the now empty bowels of
a dead race car. It might work, but it won’t help. It’s still a
French car.

Repeat the stands-paddock migration until the day’s racing
ends, then stay to witness the evening’s thrashing to repair cars
and the subdued celebrations of teams not repairing cars.
Subdued? Yes. You can’t race hung over. Or better yet, try to
find Team Tinyvette and offer to take them out to dinner.
There’s a nice Greek restaurant on the river along the road into
Petaluma.

The plan most teams have is “survive Saturday, race Sunday”.
With the field thinned by 25% or more there’s more room to
race and the racing is more intense. You’ll be able to see
clumps of cars dicing lap after lap and you can see who is
leading, gaining, or otherwise on your phone using the app
“Race Monitor”. Race monitor is now telling you that Team
Tinyvette has gained a half dozen positions before lunch, and
you rightfully feel having treated them to dinner the night
before had something to do with that.

Racing ends late afternoon on Sunday and immediately
following is the awards ceremony. Whatever you do, stay for
the awards ceremony. The stories told, of overcoming
devastating failure, of heroes, of the lucky and unlucky, of
ridiculous fun. This is what racing is all about. Story. Come
and be part of that story.



24 Hours of LeMons Race Schedule for 2018

Races

1. February 3 - 4: 'Shine Country Classic, Barber
Motorsports Park, Leeds, AL

2. February 17 - 18: Arizona D-Bags, Inde Motorsports
Ranch, Wilcox, AZ

3. March 24 - 25: Sears Pointless at Hooptie-Con, Sonoma
Raceway, Sonoma, CA

4. April 7 - 8: Cain't Git Bayou, NOLA Motorsports Park,
Avondale, LA

5. April 14 - 15: Doing Time in Joliet, Autobahn Country
Club, Joliet, IL

6. April 28 - 29: Southern Discomfort, Carolina
Motorsports Park, Kershaw, SC

7. May 12 - 13: Real Hoopties of New Jersey, New Jersey
Motorsports Park, Millville, NJ

8. May 19 - 20: Vodden the Hell Are We Doing,
Devilishly Presented by Yokohama, Thunderhill
Raceway Park, Willows, CA

9. June 9 - 10: The B.F.E. GP, High Plains Raceway, Deer
Trail, CO

10. June 30 - 1: The Cure for Gingervitis, Gingerman
Raceway, South Haven, MI

11. July 28 - 29: Pacific Northworst GP, The Ridge
Motorsports Park, Shelton, WA

12. August 11 - 12: GP du Lac Chargoggagogg(etcetera),
Thompson Speedway Motorsports Park, Thompson, CT

13. September 15 -16: Lemons South Fall, Carolina
Motorsports Park, Kershaw, SC

14. September 29 - 30: Button Turrible, Bafflingly
Presented by Yokohamae, Buttonwillow Raceway Park,
Buttonwillow, CA

15. October 13 - 14: Where the Elite Meet to Cheat,
Gingerman Raceway, South Haven MI

16. October 13 - 14: Smells Like AMC Spirit, The Ridge
Motorsports Park, Shelton, WA

17. October 20 - 21: Halloween Hooptiefest, New
Hampshire Motor Speedway, Loudon, NH

18. October 20 - 21: Get Yer Phil 500, High Plains

Raceway, Deer Trail, CO

19. November 10 - 11: Yokohama Stuntin' & Splodin'
Soiree, MSR Houston, Angleton, TX

20. December 1 - 2: Arse-Freeze-Apalooza, Sonoma
Raceway, Sonoma, CA

21. December 8 - 9: The Yokohama 500 350 100 Good Try,
Road Atlanta, Braselton, GA

Rallies

22. January 30 – February 2: Hell on Wheels – Retreat from
Moscow, Moscow, PA | Virginia Beach | Nashville |
Leeds, AL

23. August 21 – 25: Hell on Wheels – Monterey Car
WEEEEEAK, Monterey | San Pedro | Yuma, AZ |
Monterey

24. October 27 – November 2: Hell on Wheels – Route
Sucky Suck, Chicago | Albuquerque | Vegas | Santa
Monica

Concours d’Lemons

25. March 24: Concours d’Lemons Sonoma
26. April 29: Concours d’Lemons at The Mitty
27. July 28: Concours d’Lemons Detroit
28. August 25: Concours d’Lemons Monterey

Australia

29. April 21 - 22: Winton Motor Raceway, Winton, VIC
30. Septmber 8 - 9: Mallala Motorsports Park, Mallala, SA
31. OCT 27-28: Wakefield Park Raceway, Goulburn, NSW
32. September 29: Concours d’Lemons Australia, Adelaide,

SA

More events TBA

New Zealand

33. May 12-13: Hampton Downs, Waikato
34. September 15-16: Hampton Downs, Waikato
35. November 24: Hampton Downs, Waikato

More events TBA


